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38 days at 25 C, 60 at 20 C and 138 days at 15 C„ These data served to compute 
the threshold of development and it was set at 10.4°C while the thermal constant 
was found to be 550 day degree C.

The females are prolific. In the spring a female living about 50 days, 
laid on the average 970 eggs. In the cold season reproduction was reduced; 400 
eggs were laid in the autumn and 43 eggs' in the winter.

The summer is a critical time for the larvae, as mortality due to high 
temperatures was great, in addition, cannibalism caused a big reduction in its 
population.

SOFT SCALES -  COCCIDAE (= LECANHDAE)

In Israel there are several species of Coccidae, but only a few are of 
economic importance. They are Coccus hesperidum L ., Saissetia olea Bern., 
and Ceroplastes floridensis Comst; Ceroplastes rusci L. may occasionally be 
injurious to fig trees.

All cause the same kind of injury, namely production of honey dew 
upon which black sooty mold develops, and the sucking of the sap from the leaves 
and branches. In severe outbreaks the population may be so dense as to cause 
incrustation upon the bark of the branches. This brings about the drying of the 
twigs, reduced crop and an increase in the number of the cull fruit.

On the other hand, more than any other scale insect, the soft scales 
are the subjects of attack by many parasites which as a rule keep the respective 
pests in control. The role of these parasites was not properly appreciated in 
Israel until they were exterminated in certain localities by lavish applications of 
synthetic insecticides.

Coccus hesperidum L

Coccus hesperidum is found on various hosts, the most important, 
from an economic point of view, being citrus trees. Ordinarily, this pest is kept 
below the economic level by several parasites, (Rivnay 1944). As soon as an 
outbreak starts, parasites check it, except in sites where parasites have been 
exterminated. On such occasions the outbreak may be severe, as happened in a 
grove at Benyamina in the early sixties. In that grove, the branches of the trees 
were encrusted with lkyers of the pest, and subsequently dried up, the crop was 
reduced to a third, and the remaining fruit was black with fumagine.

Rivany (1944) made a survey of the parasites to see which of them 
played the more important role. Twenty years later a survey was made again by 
Rosen (1962 and 1964). The parasites collected then are given in the Table 7

As will be noticed in that table, most of the parasites found by Rivnay 
were also found by Rosen, except for differences in the rating of some of them as 
far as their degree of parasitization is concerned. Rosen also found parasites and
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hyperparasites which had not been collected in 1942.

Saissetia olea Bern*

Saissetia olea attacks various plants. Damage is incurred especially 
to citrus and olive trees. Heavy infestation,is common in years when the summer 
humidity is higher than usual. Severe infestation may then occur in trees with 
dense foliage or shady groves.

The natural balance between host and its parasites deteriorated with 
this insect, too, as' synthetic pesticides were applied indiscriminately. Rosen 
(196 2, 1964) surveyed the parasites of this pest; and his findings are included in 
Table 7.

Ceroplastes floridensis Comst.

Ceroplastes floridensis is also common on many trees, but from an 
economic point of view the damage it may incur to the citrus industry is greatest 
of all.

However, it is a well-known fact among citrus farmers that the popu
lation of this pest fluctuates a great deal. There were years of severe Ceroplas
tes attack in which oil applications were imperative, followed by years of slight 
infestations below economic level not necessitating applications. The cause of 
these fluctuations was a matter of speculations^ while some attributed this situation 
solely to climatic factors, others thought parasites regulate the trend of populations 
of this pest. The role of climatic factors should not be slighted, whether influen
cing directly the host or indirectly, by affecting the parasites, it surely plays an 
important role in regulating the population of the pest. A true eval uation of how 
parasites influence its population was demonstrated only when pesticide applica
tions against the Mediterranean fruit fly killed off the parasites of Ceroplastes.
Two cases witnessed by the writer were outstanding in the severity of the infesta
tion, where even two oil applications in one summer did not bring the pest under 
control.

A study on the phenology of Ceroplastes floridensis and its parasites 
in Israel was made by Gothilf (1962) during the period June 1960 * January 1962.

It was found that _C. floridensis raises in Israel two distinct genera
tions and a partial, epidemiologically insignificant, third. The first generation 
larvae occur in May-June, those of the second in September-October. The off
spring of the early second generation females, the third generation, may appear 
early in the winter if temperature is favourable.

Counts of parasitization of Ĉ  flordensis were made in 12 groves dis
tributed along the coastal plain from the north to the south. It was found that the 
percentage of parasitization flucutates from place to place, and from Dill to 87%.
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As a rule the high percentage of parasites occurred in June or Sep
tember when the number of females decreased due to the mortality caused by other 
factors. However in certain localities parasites were numerous, as much as 80% 
even in March when the population of females was dense. In such groves, which 
were usually in the northern part of the coast, the following generation of the pest 
was below the economic level, so that treatments with insecticides were not 
necessary. This may explain why the pest is less severe in northern that it is in 
southern groves.

The dominant internal parasite was Tetrastichus ceroplastae Girault; 
Microterys spp. were present very little whereas other parasites were extremely 
rare.

Scutellista cynaea occurred especially in the southern groves, in some 
cases reaching a population of 64% of the host. Again it was confirmed that this 
egg predator does not cause a decrease of the host population.

Chilocorus bipustulatus, on the other hand devours many larvae, and 
according to Gothilf reduces' the Ceroplastes population considerably.

During the period of his study Gothilf (verbal communication) made 
efforts to establish foreign parasites against this wax scale.

When Swirski (1960f visited Japan in 1960 he contacted the Japanese 
entomologists Yasumatsu, Ishikora, Tanaka and others, and made arrangements 

for the shipments of parasites against Ceroplastes floridensis, Ishikora and Tanaka 
pointed out that Anicetus ceroplastis Ishii and Microterys clausenl'i Comp, con
trolled satisfactorily C. floridensis in Japan, and Yasumatsu said that Aj_ beneficus 
controlled Cj_ rubens. It was suggested that the three parasites should be introduced 
to Israel. Swirski brought with him specimens of A. beneficus and the two others 
were sent afterwards, by the Japanese entomologists.

Those parasites were liberated by Gothilf in various groves, but none 
were recovered.

It is quite natural that Aj_ beneficus, which is specific to Ĉ_ rubens 
did not attack Ch_ floridensis. Also in Japan the latter is not attacked by this 
parasite. (Swirski 1960). As to the two others, Swirski suggested that C, flori
densis of Israel, which reproduces parthenogenetieally may be a different species 
or race from the Japanese C. floridensis which reproduces sexually. According 
to Kuwana females of Ch_ floridensis in Japan are fertilized by the males usually 
before they hibernate which is not the case with the Israeliaxu This may explain 
the failure of the establishment of the parasites in Israel.

Rosen (1964) made a survey of the parasitis of C. floridensis which is 
alsu included in list 7 page 82. *

* Swirski E. 1960. Report on a journey to Hong Kong and Japan - 
National ^-Uniy. Inst. Agr, Bull 32.
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In the early sixties, when the Ceroplastes population was very severe 
and injurious, attempts were made by Cohen to introduce from Trinidad parasites 
against this pest. The Commonwealth Inst, of Biological Control suggested two 
parasites. However, by the time the suggestion was made the situation had im
proved, as a result of a better selection of Insecticides and reduced number of 
applications.

The situation in 1966-67

The attention of the workers on this group was directed to surveys of 
the parasites which were responsible for the maintenance of a favourable balance, 
and the factors which may be responsible for its disturbance. With the knowledge 
of the role synthetic insecticides may play in this matter, farmers are warned 
against their direct applications in susceptible sites, and a law was promulgated 
against the cultivation of crops which require frequent application of insecticides 
too close to citrus groves.

LIST 7. Parasites reared from soft scales

by Roten, 1962 and 1964, and Rivnay 1944

Coccus Saissetia Ceroplastei

Botrlophryne fuscioomls Comp. heiperidum oleae fioridensls

Coccophagus bivittatus Comp, 6

Coccophagus lycimnia* (Walk) 3 9

Coccpphagus scutellaria (Dalm) 4

Diversinervus elegans* Silv. 7 1 4

Enargopelte nigra Merc. 7

Encyrtus lecaniorum* Mayr 5

Metaphycus flavus* (How) 1 3

Methaphycus punctipes Dalm 8

Microterys flavus* How 2 3

Microterys tricoloricomiff* De Stef 9 8

Scuterista cyanea* MotSch. 2 2

Tetrastichus gibbuS* 8 2 1

Tetrastichus sicarius Silv. 6

Cheiloneurus paralia* (Walk) 2

Cheiloneurus claidger Thoms S

Eupteramalus sp. 6

Marietta exitiosa 4 2 4

Pachyneuron siculum* Del 1 1 3

Prospaltella sp. 3

Tetrastichus sp.* 7 1

Recorded also by Rivnay (1944) some under a d ifferent n am e, or in unpublished notes.
The num bers ind icate  the re la tive  im portance of the parasite as considered by Rosen 1964.
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Notes on Diversinervus elegans Silv,

During the forties, when the survey by Rivnay (1944) was made, this 
parasite was rare, it was then only found in Ceroplastes floridensis and Coccus 
hesperidum. It was not found in Saissetia oleae although it was specially looked 
for. Today, according to Rosen (1964) it is far more common, especially in that 
latter host. In fact, it is rated as first among the four parasites attacking this 
host in Israel.

The insect is thelytokous, and oviposition is made into the anus of the
host.

Notes on Encyrtus lecaniorum Mayr

Rivnay (1944) was much impressed with the activity of this parasite 
especially in cases where the host was crowded. Over 83% of parasitization occur
red in crowded colonies of the host whereas in isolated individuals it was hardly 
found. Rosen (1964) on the other hand found that it was rare; of the eleven parasites 
attacking hesperidum it ranked fifth.

It is an arrhenotokous insect, males being very rare.

Notes on Metaphycus flavus How.

According to Rosen (1964) this parasite ranks first among the parasites 
attacking C, hesperidum. and ranks last of those attacking Saissetia oleae. Rivnay 
(1944) on the other hand found it very rare, and considered it among the least 
important.

Rosen states that in crowded colonies of the host it is outranked by 
Coccophagus. but is present, nevertheless. It attacks the host in all stages, and 
more than one individual develops in one host body. Forty percent of the indivi
duals were males.

Not es on Microterys flavus How

This species was often found in the survey of Rivnay, especially in 
isolated host specimens. In dense colonies it is rare. Rosen believes the pre
sence of ants prevents oviposition by this species. In the more recent survey it 
ranks second among the parasites of Coccus hesperidum, and third in importance 
among the parasites of Ceroplastes floridensis.

Of the specimens reared by Rosen 33% were males (Rosen 1964). At 
a constant temperature of 28 C 32 males developed within 10-12 days.

Notes on Coccophagus lycimnia (Walk)

In the survey of Rivnay young stage larvae of Coccus hesperidum were 
parasitized mainly by Coccophagus spp. The species which was then considered
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most important was C«_ lycimnia, as speciments from the survey have been re
cently identified by Rosen as such. In the more recent survey Rosen (1964) also 
found this parasite dominant in crowded colonies of Ĉ_ hesperidum, and it seems 
the ants do not frighten it away.

Notes on Scutellista cyanea Motsch.

This external parasite was always common in the two Ceroplastes 
species and in the two Saissetia species. It ranks second among the parasites and is 
feeding on the eggs pf the host. As a rule some eggs are left after the parasite 
has completed its development, so that its value in regulating its host populations 
is thereby reduced.

APHIDIDAE

Before discussing the aspects of biological control and natural balance 
of Aphids in Israel, a summarizing description should be given of the ecology of 
this group and the trend of its population fluctuations.

It was pointed out (Bodenheimer 1940, Harpaz 1953, Swirski 1951) 
that this group is active in Israel mainly during the late winter and early spring, 
and not in the summer as is the case in more northern countries.

While in colder regions sexual forms appear at the end of the summer, 
the eggs of which hibernate and carry the species over the cold winter, in Israel 
as in other subtropical countries, parthenogenetic reproduction may take place in 
many species throughout the year.

As a rule, a sharp decline in the population of Aphids takes place at 
the end of the spring. This sharp decline was attributed to the direct effects of 
temperature and humidity (Bodenheimer 1940). However, a thorough analysis of 
the situation was made by Harpaz (1953), who while not minimizing the direct 
influence of the climate, attributed importance to the food factor which in turn is 
influenced by the climate. His analysis is as follows: He recalled the findings of 
previous writers, that the feeding of Aphids is a chain of processes involving 
osmosis of the cell sap into the intercellular spaces where the stylets of thè Aphid 
are located. This osmosis is made possible due to differences in osmotic pres
sure between cell sap and the salivar secretion of the insect. But Harpaz points 
out that the osmotic pressure of the cell content may change. Quoting plant 
physiologists who point out that high temperature and low humidity cause the loss 
of water and thereby increase the osmotic pressure of the plant sap, he thinks 
that it may exceed that of the insect secretion and thereby prevent osmosis to the 
intercellular spaces. In other words, the sap although plentiful, becomes unavail
able for the insect. The above mentioned factors also explain why insects often 
prefer young leaves, the osmotic pressure of the sap in such leaf sap being lower 
than that in older leaves. In hot dry weather the microclimate in which the Aphid 
is found changes too. The closing of the stomata cause less transpiration and 
reduce thus the humidity of the environment which is unfavourable for the Aphid.
In high summer, some Aphids are located in closely hidden sites such as whirls


